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A LIVING TARGET. mm. m mwwCURES PROMPTLY RWELLIMfiS.
A IiniAX TIG EE.

Hie McBiitsr V. l.o r.aicd the Delta
Of tho 1,113.LAMENESS K

SARSARARILLA

w
SOOTHES, SU3DUES, CURES.

Hale, Milton, Vaguer. Or. Horses brandod
--O- (circle witii parallel tails) ou h ft shoulder.
Catilesamo on left hip also large euycu ou left

Hall, Edwin. John Uay.Or.-Cat- tle E H on tiigt.t
hip; horses same ou right shoulder, l angeii.
Gram county.

Howard, J L, -- atloway. Or. Hordes, f (croaa
with bar above it) ou right shouloer; cuttle
snie on lett side. Kange in Morrow aud Urua-tiil- a

counties.
Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shidad

heart on the left shoulder, liange Morrow Co.
Hnnsaker, B , Wagner. Or. Homes, ' on left

nhoulder; ca tie. fl on left hip.
Haitiibry, Albert, Wye, Oregon norees,A H

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Hun.phravs, i al. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
let flank

Hayes. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglasa
on lert sliouldei cattle, same ou nghl hip.

Strang Manner a WI.I li a
r Earn. Ills .Ivln;;.

There arc all sorts of ways of earning
one's living, but I doubt, says a writer
in Kate Field's Wo:;hint in. if one could
find an occupation hedged about with
more danger or calculated to keep the
nerves strung nt a hijrher pitch than
that affording support to a son of Ilam
at Bethesda park. The courageous ne-

gro utilizes his d face to
form the disc of a sun flow er, at which
a certain number of shots can bo fired
with the hardest kind of a ball for a
stipulated sum. Drawn liy the sign,
"Hit the Nigger," crowds are nttracted
to the place, and people impatiently
wait in line their turn to try their skill,
while the darky apparently unmoved
by the discomfort of the sport keeps
np a counter fire of g

banter at the poor success of the pa-

trons. The flower is painted on a large
canvas representing a garden scene,

which the man stnnds aladbtance
of about forty feet from the ball throw-
ers. Some degree of protection is
afforded the fellow lv- - n v.irc netting
which he is allowed to over his face
as soon as he sees the liy ,''vm a
person's hand. The sHf.-hle- lui.itiiUon
on his part, however, would result in a
general smash-np- .

Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-

demic, is always more or less prevalent.
The best remedy for this complaint
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Sprinp, I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-

trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if confined in an
iron cape. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I liepan
takins It than relief followed. I couldnothe-ilev- e

that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It Is truly a wonderful

H. Williams, Crook City, 8. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Promptto act, sure to cure

iFtoa mi liir ORnd ficH ad out
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AiklT." Ictfr or T'OSt'tl COl'll lo
THE Plit'.SN CLAIMS COMPANY,

!0KN WEatJSRBUM, - - Manaohg Attorney,
V. O. Bi.x 'M13. WASUl.VGION, D. O.

PffVs.ON'S 1'RiiOL'liED FOP
SOLDISHS, WIDOWS,

Alpo, fr.- - Soiiiicra !ir:,1 Snilnrs (llsnbli'd in Hie line of
Inty in tl:c rcjcular Aiiver N:tvv KiiaciMlii' viir.
Survintr-- t r.f tV' In(ii,i war- of ntf" ?n(
tli-- ir iii.iwv, wiv. ..'iHiliri!. n ,1 Tl.Md ciMiin,
a HivcinlO', rinllinl ill !li"lt,T i nlrs
S,'M l;tu ., ,j Ca'Uu lur :ii!,-- '. !Vn
3l;tt! b .,:,

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal effort and influence to increase

the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec
tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect

in every way possible. After the home

paper is taken car of, why not sub.

scribe for the American Economist,

published by the American Protective

Tariff League? One of its correspon-

dents says: "No true American can

get along without it. I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Send postal card request for free

sample copy. Address Wilbur F. Wake-ma-

General Secretary, 13S West 23d

St, New York.

Ore ox.
a W'tendAo
tKe cause c;

0 OimerVcaw

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection in placing reliable infor.
mation in the hands of your acquain.
tances?

If you are, you should be identified
with

the american
Protective Tariff Leag-j"- .

13S W. 230 ST., NEW Yor.i
Cut this notice out and send it to the I 'Jc,

stating your position, and Kie a helping h;i"--

Caveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent bustness conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information antl advice eiven to Inventors without

Obartre. AUdri'ss

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOQER3URM,

Mauittiag Attorney,

C. Tlox SC3. Washington. D. C

rf?r!!i. iui manfiffed by a com Nation of
the icr - it irm nuvt iRin.ntir.1 newsjvi rs in the

SMtcc. firCi" t rres purT'oeo of protrt-In-s

llivir tuMtl'n irtfot ausviupnloot
:m i.' v.Kt' .11 V .11 r.: and eU'll panel

'! V V vOi'.r'ieg rrtpoiUU-t:::t- y

il.t Lii: Ci ot lilt-

CaTT7V .,. tT,nV,lAWWPtthftl
icotiiioS."v).Iad a n. bber shield tor oO cmo.
I Mrs. V.Ni. APP. CO.

?9 pm; mt"T, st i.orw, wo.

Wi'ri ha:: nfiuer.cM, ttraneuBrr, Iom of
trtfi'V. rin.ci. i its in t. eivoui dcbhitT,

H3Li?iiTt' diM'.:Afi!v.'4 in m hood, despondency, unfit
i in try, 17 Limp. wv t?i the rr?is, c?rta.m .d

rjpid y erred Liv safe and mcth-- d . Cures positively
guaranteed. Quci'l.oii 13:aaii sud itdokfree. Ctllor writ.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
N. Ninth St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

DiS.DODlO'iSI Ovire to;
Cl.!C IN HO;?."3.

JiTST A X Cv!iRANTEtO.

y.'.'T 0e'f jf -- in.I, T'oinit :!.. w "c ''.if ;uuti.;... I,!., n.,il
.'D y U. i.i;..J.UMlN S2i Pine 8t,

The Old Reliable

Establlshedasyars. Treats mnloor tnv. ilf,
married or single In castas of exposurn,
abuses, excesses or ianuopnutlfis. SKILL
GUARANTEED. Board and apartments
furnished when desired. Question Blaui
and Boole free. Call or write.

Ja W Q 11 II I The wont formB posl,
T II I In I tlvely cored 38 years
uceifulpract;cf. Treatment con Aden flat. Curei

by man or at em re. QiieBtion Ulank
Book free. Call or write. DR WAR ) INSTITUTE.

120 N. 9th St..St.Louls,Mo

ANU OTHKfCANCER; H ALIGX ANT
hout thn use Ot

hi n lie Queition nirink Dud Book free. CalJ
or write JB. 11. . BFTTS,
8S2PineSL Bt. LAJU13, MO,

VANTED.
ky&tEEV ANT tADY, employed or unemployed,
A vf IXni con r a Uv haun work each

day. Sfturv ?10 en m pica free AddreRi
K. BtNJAMIN & CO., 822 Piest., St. Louis, Mo.

I)i'. Hash's Belts & Appliances
rryrrm An c hdttery em-

Holts, Snspensorips, Spi
pMffiJI nal Appliances, Abrtom-

E52fi VTl Iiiftl Supporters, wests,rf irawers, OlUcu Capsj
tliiii-- J illsrtiPa. vtc.

Cnres Bhenmatism, Liver and Kldnpy
Jompmlnts, J,vspHpnia, Errors or uitn(
jost inantuirtti, Mirvousness, feexiuu v eK-.cs- s,

aiidaUTrouhlers in Mnlo r i oinale.
Blank aud Book free. Coll or

rrite
Appliance Co.,

33 Pine Street, - bX. LOUIS. MO.

s on the Halh to Hcnltli.

Everyone iieedirj? a tlurlot'y ndvioc
fib on Id read one of lr. Fcctt-'- dime
pnmphletB on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"

Rupture," "Pliiniosi.s" "Vnricoccle,"
DiFefiFP of mei), IisenPtj of Wcnicn. iirwl

IfHi d t ir best meHOfl of bI cine. IS I

Hill Pub. Co,, 129 East 28lh St., Kew
York.

KTOCK RHANOS,

While you keep your subHcriiitioii paid up yrv,
can keep your brand in fret' of chujtfe.

Allyn. T. J., lime. Or. Homea on left
slinulder; cattle wime cm Wt hip, nndcr i)it on
riftht ear, and upper bit on the left; rmiRe, Mor-
row county.

ArniKtroner, J. l, Alpine, Or. T with hwr
n cm left shoulder oi hornet; caltle fame

on toft hip.
Allifsou, O. D., EiRht Mile. (Jr. Cnttlo brand,

O i) on left, hip and horr.yB hqujo brand on rigtit
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Hnrsep, J A con-

nected on lett, tlai.k; cattle, mimeon left liip.
Bartholnmew, A. (t., Alpinn, Or.- - - Horses

branded 7 i un either shoulder. Hauue in Mo.-ro- w

countv
Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. KorBes, a flap

onleft shoulder: cattle same on right Nhould-T- .

rtannietor, J. W Hardman, Or. Cattle braji d-

ied H on left hip Riid.tiiijrh: siiiit in eiieh ear,
Hreuner, Peter. imcKeberry Oregon Horses

branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle same on
rijiht side.

Hurke. M St C, Long week. Or On cuttle,
MAY connected on left hip, ci up off left ear, un-

der half crop oft right. Horses, sHme brand on
letft shoulder. Hange in Grant and Morrow
county.

Hrusman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
on riptit shoulder; cattle H on tlie left side.
Left ear half crop nd riht ear upper slope.

Barton, Wm Hippner, Or. -- Horses, J Bon
ri'ltt tliiKU, cattle, same on riiilit hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on tlie
right stifle; cattle same on right hip; rano, bor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C wi.h dot in no: ter on loft hip; catilo, same.

Brown, W.J. , Lena., OruKon. Horses bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G,, Heppner, Or. Horees, box
brand on right hip cuttle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or, Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hio.

Brownleo, W. J., Fox.Or Cattle, JH connected
on left side; crop tm left enr and tw o splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on hurwes same
brand on the left thigh; iiango in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Carsner Warren. Wagner. Or. Horsey brand-
ed O on right sti tie ; cattle (throe bars) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. liange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. 1' 1) on horses on loft stifle
TJ with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts urder fi years; on
left shoulder only on all horsos over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H.,Lei a, Or. --Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. liange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, ('has. lt Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
liange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, Wm,, Douglas, Or.; horses J V, on lof
shoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Lay, Or. Double crosB on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split .in left ear. liange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A, and Bpear point
on shoulder. Ear markoii ewes, crop on left ear
punched upper bit in right. WetherB, crop in
right aud under half crop in left ear. All rangt
in Grant county.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. HorseB, W)on right shonl
der. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

Currin. B. X., Currinsville, Or. HorseB, to on
left stifle.

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
E in oenter; horses, CE on left hip.

Cochran, K. E Monument, Grant Co,
branded circle with bai beneath, on. lof

shoulder: cattle Bame brand on buth hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Cbapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses hraiiried
on right hip. ( attle brawled the same. aIh.

brands (1 on hore.es light ihigh: Cr t e s.me
biand on right bhuulder, ai d cut iff tnd of
right ear.

Dickens, Ebb Horses braided with three
tineu fork on left tt itle. ( attle on side.

Douglass, W. M .Ghliowai. Oi. ( attle, tt L" on
right side, Bwa.luw-for- k in each ear; horses, li D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
tbe right stifle; cattle same on rtght hip.

Eh, J. B. &. Bone, Douglas, Or Morons brand-e-

ELi on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

lliott. Wash.. Heppner. Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

tmeiy, C. , Hardman. Or. Horses branded
O reversed C with tail on left shouuler ;

liht hip. liange in Morrow county.
Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Ol. Horeen, H'

connected ol right shoulder; cattle same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
otr left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horsHs F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner. Or Homes, V on
right shot Idei ; cattle. F on right hip or thigh.

rrench, George, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WK, with bar over it. on left side; crop oil left
ear. Horses, same brand on Mt hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. OAK on left
shoulder.

Oilman-Frenc- Lam) and Livestock Co., Fos-
sil, Ur. Horses, anchor H ou left shouhlpr; vnt,
sen e on lef t suae. Cattle, same on troth hips
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Hnrpe branded h.
8. with a quarter circle over it. on l"ft stiBe.
Kange in Morrow and LmatiJla counties.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected
with quarter circl over it, on shoulder.

Himt A. li., liidge. Or. Cattle, roui
wi'li qnartt--r circlw unnr it on the nht hip.
ituntie in Morrow and I mat tJ la count tee.

ilinton & Jenks, Hamilton. Or t at tie. two ba.r
on either hip: crop in right ear and pht in l ft.
Horsos, J oaiight Uiigh. liange u; G;nt county

Hah. Wagaer, Or-- J" (T F I.
naht shouider on hon-e- ; on rattle.

on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
j right ear and slit in left, liange in Hay alack
district, Morrow eonnty.

BACK-ACH- E,

SORENESS.

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was never a time in tbe history
if our country when tbe demond fm
inventions and improvements in tbe arte-m-

scietioes generally was so great at
iow. The conveniences of mankind in
he factory and workshop, the household
ind on tbe farm, as well as in offieia

ite, require oontitiual accessions to tbe

ippnrtenaoce and impliments of each

in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political change in tbe admimstra-o- n

government does not affeot tbe
progress of tbe American inveutort who
eiug on tbe alert, and ready to per-

ceive tbe existing deficiencies, does not
lermit the affairs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly oonoeiving tbe
remedy to overoome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great oare oannot be exer-aise-

in cbooBing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an application for patent. Valuable in-

terest have been lust and destroyed in
iouumeruble instances by tbe emploj
merit of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is ttiia advioe applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do 30 at imminent risk, as tbe breadth
and strength of the patent is never d

in view of a quick endeavor to
get an allowance and obtain tbe fee.
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, General Manager,
til8 F street, N. W., Washington, D. 0
represen ling a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen
eral periodicals of the eountry, was in-

stituted to Droteot its oatrons from the
nuaafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of business. Tbe said Con-nn-

is prepared to take charge of all
jntent business entrusted to it for

fees, and prepare and prosecute
ipplioations generally, inoludiDg

inventions, design patents,
rade-niark- lubols, copyrights?interfer-'nce- s.

infringements, validity reports,
md gives especial attenion to rejected
tases. It iB also prepared to enter into
competition with any firm in securing
oreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Wedderburn.

618 F Street,
t. O. Box 385. Washington, D. C.

Seeds! Trees!
Choice Seeds

Fruit Trees

THAT WILL OROVV.
Wholesale and Retail. Catalogue

Free. Address
GEO. STAliRETT,

jan25 3m sw Walla Walla, Wash.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MIIllI FAIL

ROUND TRIP TICKETS GOOD FOR
DAYS.

Portland to San Francisco
AND RETURN

127.50
INCLUDING FIVE GATE TICKETS TO

THE FAIR

EXCURSION TRIPS
From San Francisco to other points In Cali-

fornia will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets at the following round-tri-

rates:
To stations under 150 miles from San Fran-

cisco, one and one way fare.
To stations 150 miles or more from' Saii

Francisco, one and one fifth one way fare.
For exact rates and full Information inquire

of J. B. Kirkland, Dlst. Fass. agent at 131 First
St., Portland, Or., or address the undersigned.
RICH'D GRAY, T.H.GOODMAN,

Gen. Traffic Manaser. Gen. Pass. Agt.
San Francisco, Calif.

E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. A; P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

PBrp TDM I A !(! of tttii- -

LkLL I 11 111. mntor wuknfnd
and lort .Ifrlltj Hot ftea lor li cents

)R. WARD INSTITUTE, 120 X. 9th 8181.10015,19.

nere Mavery still exists.
An Indian woman in the Lahore dis-

trict has volunteered to accompany a po-
lice officer to Sind, and there promises
to point out several other women who
have been decoyed away and sold to cul-

tivators as slaves. The police authori-
ties have sent a police sergeant with the
woman to Sind, and have asked the dis-
trict magistrates of Multan and Sukkur
to render every assistance to the woman
in their respective districts In discover-
ing th slaves and their kidnapers. A
Sikh, Kishen Singh, is alleged to be a
great dealer in the slave trade. This
disgraceful traffic in women has been
oarried on from time immemorial, and
the authorities are now taking meat-are- a

for its prevention. t

Iu!itt!ii:' :i T.v:.. lite nt nt Kuhjccts th
CUir-ri- l F.njc y.:ic:it of Ilia Life II !

I:u,ii:.irr.:tili. IlLirhuritiejl
c.ml Crimen. '

Of the cvc-lt- of the Turkish gTandee,
Defterdar who married a daughter
of Mo!i::a:i:.' d AH, numerous anecdotes
are re': t.'d in lvrypt, says tho New
York Let1 'cr. lie h;id. it is said, a tame
lion, U5.uc.lly lying ct the foot of his
divan, which, a'thoivrh mild toward its
maf.ti'i', wr.r, i.uftjcicntly ferocious to ter-
rify his vhitors. Sometimes he allowed
it to worry his slaves, calling it off, per-
haps, juyt us it was about to kill the
wretches.

TUi; savage, when governor of the
delta, piqued himse'f on the simplicity
and ot his manners and
his entire, freedom from European hab-
its un notions. During the period of
his ccratnand in the upper country a
soldier robbed ;i poor woman of a little
milk. The woman, not foreseeing the
result, laid her complaint before the
Bey, who dem icled her to point out the
culprit. This hci'rf done, the soldier
was ordered to he laid upon the ground
and hir, body open. The milk
bein.f; found in his stomach, the lley
paid the and, dismissing
her, obervct":

"The robber has been punished; but
had he been discovered to be innouent
the same punishment would have
awaited you."

It wao the custom of this barbarian,
who always moved surrounded by the
terror of arms, to ride abroad accom-
panied by a. number of xnamelukes (or
domestic idavc:;), each of whom carried
a thousand sequins in his girdle, that,
should he be compelled to liy, which,
considering his decided hostility to the
pasha, wan by no means improbable, he
might still be provided with money for
his immediate use. During the Syrian
campaign six of these young men,
dreading the effects of his ferocity, ex-

amples of which they daily beheld,
made their escape, and took refuge in
Ibruham's camp. Being discovered,
however, they were immediately appre-
hended and conveyed back to Cuiro.
Here tiiey were commanded to appear
before their inexorable lord in the great
hall of the palace, where they found
him encircled by a number of blacks,
armed with drawn swords. They were
not long in learning their fate. He
commanded them to take every man a
saber and attack each other in his pres-
ence, until five, of their number should
fall, promising life and a thousand se-

quins to the victor. The mnmelukes
obeyed; ranged themselves three and
three, and. having been traiued to the
use of arms, and uniting skill with
courage, fought desperately, shedding
their blood like water, while the. Defter-da-i

sat calmly on his divan enjoying the
spectacle. At length, after a long and
sanguinary struggle, only one re-

mained the victor over unhappy com-
panions. Exhausted and bleeding in
every limb, he rained his eyes toward
his master to receive the promised par-
don, but at this moment the Bey gave
the nod to one of tho black slaves who
stood behind the victim and the head of
the mameluke immediately rolled along
the floor.

On another oecayior. two of his mili-
tary slaves qunrrelinvd'cew their swords
in his presence; at which, his auger be-

ing kindled, he commanded their heads
to be struck off. The 1nameh1lr.es, how-
ever, mindful of the into of their com
panions, resolved to u'il their lives
dearly, drew their pistols, and, aiming
at the head of the tyrant, were about to
rid the world of such n mom.ter, when
the interposition of other of his slaves
enabled him to escape into the harem.
Reckless and desperate, knowing escape
impossible, the mamelukus, now joined
by several others, who all had wrongs
and insults to revenge, pursued and be-

sieged him in his private apartments,
where, but for the speedv arrival of a
party of soldier;; from the citadel, he
would have paid the forfeit of his in
numerable barbarities and crimes.
With this assistance he succeeded in
repelling the assailants, who, in their
turn, were shut up and besieged in one
of the turrets of the palace forming the
powder magazine. Here they held out
during several days, desper-
ately, but at length, finding their num-
bers decreased, and bein;; entirely des-
titute of provisions, they set. lire to the
powder and blew themselves up with
the tower in which they hud taken

IMAGINATION KILLED HER.

Bream of Death Accurately Carried
Out to the Peaceful Kncl.

'i A remarkable instance of the hold
superstition has npon the mind of even
the educated and religious, says the
Cincinnati Enquirer, was recently ex-

hibited in the case of Mrs. Kebecce
Byrnes, of Helena, Ark., a lady noted
for her intellectual attainments and
pious life. One morning, arising in

what seemed her usual health and spir-
its, she summoned her children to come
to her.

One son was residing in Topeka, Kan.,
one in New Orleans, two daughters
were married and living in Sedalia,
Mo., but, obedient to their mother's
call, they came at once, though ignor-
ant of the reason of their summons.
When all were about her the lady in-

formed them that she had had a dream,
in which her husband, who had been
dead for nearly fifteen years, had
warned her that she had only ten days
more of life. She sent for her childrer
to bid them good-by- which she pro-
ceeded to do with much calm ness, but
with the air of one who had not the
slightest doubt that she was already dy-

ing.
Her friends attempted to reason with

her and to point out the folly of placing
such perfect confidence in a dream, bu
all to no purpose, for the lady persisted
in asserting that she would depart from
earth on such a day and exactly at
certain hour.

Mer pastor remonstrated with her,
and even brought the severest censure
to bear on her superstitious credulity,
and at last Mrs. Byrnes ceased to speak
of the matter, so that her family had
begun to think that she had conquered
her fancy. She continued in excellent
health and pursue her usual daily life,
but just before tho our she had pre-
dicted would be that of her death she
sought her children aDd bade them good-
bye, then, seating herself quietly in an
arm-chai- expired just as the hour was
struck. The physicians declare that
her death was due solely to her imair
ination. '

Prndooe 2 50 and get the Gazette for
ons year. Nice family paper, and bal-

ly to paper cabins.

: .'. I S ABOUT BUGS.'

V. l,oi e and How the Best and
Costliest Are Made.

A .eoMtiiv; to a Cliieaso Importer Carpeti
Aro ivig Discarded by Wealthy

Vt pin for Oriental Rugs Fact!
for Housewives.

"It is only a question of time," said one
of 0 mo-- ;xtenslve importers to a
Ti.:;'-- i "when carpets will be dis-c-

t. ; uit p. opie of means and their
pl.ii'i? tu'i;ea by rups. Kug8 combine the
excellencies of depanee and durability to sc
much greater an extent than carpets," he
continuei. 'tiua th-- recommend them-selve- s

t'j a'.l who have money to buy hand-
some and clLfuriijl.s appointments. A good
rug not only las' 3 for generations and is al-

ways fiir more artistic aiid effective for the
floor, tvit it inn at any time be gathered up,
curriLiL u. of liuors. and shaken. A carpet,
however J;:i' wears but a few years at
most. Wii' n'it ia once stretched on the
floor it in i, t. l.iy Uiere until the recurrence
of each ir e si! ho:: leaning epoch.

'Pw& in tiio demand now are,
of ourse, t ne oriciit.nl, made either in
Turkey or Kiisski. They are all

Tne occupation of an
important industry in these countries, U
followed hy both men and women. Certain
patterns and have been handed
jovni in families from parent to child from
a time bacn of reckoning. The durability
of the rug is due in great measure to the
dyeing of the material from which it is
manufactured. No destroying chemicals
are used in the preparation of the dyes, the
coloring being ail vegetable.
To use aniline dyes is, in fact, a capital
offense, and a man or woman is executed
for this crime with as little compunction as
if guilty ft" atrocious murder.

"Hugs take thou trade names from the
province in which they are made. There's
the Afghan, Bland nor, Candalior, Khoras-fla-

and tho Mirzapoor, which, by the way,
is made of as a liner, bo soft and flexible
and closely resembling wool that none but
an expert can detect the difference; it is al-

most indestructible, and wear gives it a
sheen like satin. There are the Koonah,
Persian, Bavaler, Ahloovvaied, Ouchak and
Cabul, all vaiuabie rugs, with a recognized
place in the market. The Delhi is a d

rug, but it is new very scarce.
"There are excellent rugs ol American

manufacture, made in imitation of the
Oriental, but they do not possess the wear
ing qualities of tho latter, which are dyed
with vegetable coloring and hand-wove-

Good rugs range in price from sT.50 tc
$1,500. They are used not only for the floor,
but also for divan and table covers and foi
hangings. Very fine and rae specimens
are now placed in handsome fret-wor- k

frames and hung the same as pictures.
"The silk 'Afghan' is a particularly hand-

some rug. It is not made of Bilk, but of the
finest wool, possessing the gloss of silk. It
will last for generaiiuus, and tho longer it
is used the more beautiful it becomes. The
peculiar sheen of tho much-soug- prayei
rug is tho result of long usage. The agent
who are employed in tho dis
tricts are always on t he lookout for somf
Moslem who has become sufficiently degen-
erate or impoverished to commit the sac-

rilege of selling his prayer rug to the unbe-
liever. Prayer rugs find their way by some
means, too, out of the mosques into the
hands of the dealers.
I "Only long experience in handling ruga
enables a person to judge of their value and
decide whern they are made. There is no
other method to guard against imposition
and deception in tho rug trade than the use
of judgment. Unlike carpet manufactur-
ers, oriental rug makers are unknown and
oftentimes unreliable. The workers of the
East manufacture the rugs in their own
homes, either contracting with agents for
jheirBaleor disposing of them haphazard
as any chance buyer may come along.
Newly made and inferior rugs are often
sold to the inexperienced purchaser as old
and of great vaue.

"The genuine oriental rug, to which lonp
usage has imparted tho indescribable glos?
that only comes by age and service, alwayp
commands a high prico. It is never wide.
It is impossible to find one ot a wide weave.
None but narrow rugs come from the
olden time looms. The people of the
Orient laid them only in the center ol
the apartment. Upon either side werr-stil- l

narrower rugs, similar in width
to our stair strips. At the head ol
the room always sat the host. The
guests were seated down the length of the
middle rug. At the foot the servants stood,
wuiting for orders. When serving the
guests they passed up and down backol
them on the narrow rugs. One end of the
wider oriental rugs of e manufact-
ure will always be found to be much more
worn than tho others. The nap has been
pressed down by the feet of the servitors
who patiently awaited the commands of the
master.

"Those who are replacing carpets by fine
rugs are storing up a legacy for their grand-
children of the fourth and fifth generations,
and far beyond that. There are rugs in
existence that were woven in the farKast
a thousand years auo. The modern rug
manufactured in the same localities is iden-

tical with them in texture, pattern and col-

oring, with the exception that the huesol
these aucient specimens have been toned
to wonderful softness of tint as the cent
uries passed them by. A thousand or 1,500,

or eveu 2.000, years from now the fine rug?
that adorn so many elegant mansions in the
United States may have place in the muse-
ums of the laud or be held in possession by
descendants of their present owners whe
will proudly reckon a long line cf free-bor- r

American uneestrv."

LEARNED TO WALK.

I Fl.h Heroines r,ed to Living on Land
and Is Drowned.

rionrik Dahl, of Aalosund, Noway, was
a reader and follower of Darwin.

Wishing to apply his theory of the
limit of adaptability of a species to its
environment, he procured a herring
from a neighboring fjord and carried it
home in a tub of sea water, lie re-

newed tho water daily for somo time,
md gradually reduced tho quantity,
with so little inconvenience to the her-
ring that ho concluded that tho fish
might, in time, learn to breathe air un-

diluted with water, like the cat and the
man.

It turned out as lio expected, and the
water was finally turned out of tho tub
if the herring, never to be replaced
ven for bathing. Ilenrik next re-

moved the llsh from its tub and placed
it on the ground, w here it flopped about
very awkwardly at first, but soon
learned to move freely and rapidly.

In a little wtiilc tho herring was able
to follow its master without dilllculty,
and then it became his constant com
panion about the streets of the city. On
acertain unfortunate day Ilenrik had
occasion to cross a dilapidated bridge
which spanned an arm of the harbor.

The herring coming gracefully a!on,
heedless of danger, now and again
springing at the ephemera, for which it
had acquired an especial fondness,
missed his footing, slipped through a
rraok into tho water beneath and was
iiuwued, says Forest and Straom.

Huston. Collier. KiifhL .Mile. Or. tiorse Hon
the left shoulder aud heart, ou the left stttle Cat.
tie samo on left hip. Kange in Morrow nonnty.

Alfred. Lnnv ('reek. Or Cattle 1 D on
right hip, crop off left ear and bit iu right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder liange n Grunt
countv

Jf iifs, Harry, Heppncr, Or Hoists branded
n .1 till the left nhniililer: Rattle uaanded J on
rigid hip, slso uudutbit in It It ear. Lai1 in
Blorrow ciunty.

Junkiu, tt. M.. HeDpnor. Or Horses,
shoe J on lefi shoulder, ('attle, the same.
Hai'ge on Eight Mile.

Johnson, FeJix. Lena. Or. Horses, circle T on
left sntie; cattle, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and soot in loft ear

Jenkins. D W..M. V anion. Or. J on honumnn
left shonlder: on cattle. J on left hin nd two
smooth crops on both ears, liange in Fox and
Hear valleys

Kenny. Mike. Heppner. Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop otf luft
hi: uuoer slo;eonthe rignr

hirk, J.T., Hoppner. Or. Horses H9 on left
hcu'uier: cattle, rill on left hip.
Kirk. J Heppner, Or. HorseB. 17 on either

tlaik: cattle 17 on right side.
Kirk. Jesse. Heppner, Or,; horse1 11 on left

sltonJdrr; cattle same on light side, underbit ou
right oar.

h umborland.W. G.. Moant Vernon, Or, I L on
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in It ft
ear a.nd under ciop in right ear. Horses same
h raj id on left shoulder, liange in Grant countv.

Lofttri, Klepnen, Fox, Or. ti L ou left hip
mi catile. crop and split on right ear. Horses
eiune brand on left shoulder, ii;mgo Grant
countv.

Liermllen, John W,, L'.- - Or. Horses
briiniied haii-c- u cle JL connected on leftshoul-ue- r.

Cattle, saui on left hiu. Kaufre, near n

Leu hey. J. W Heppner Or. Horses branded
Laiin Ao h it shoiiider; i:ttti satuo on left
hip, waitle over r..ht ye, three sJits iu r.ght
ear.

Lord. George, Heppner, Or. Horses bratttli--
don tiie 11 coi.necu SometiuioB called a
iing H, on left shoulder.

Markham.A. M., Heppner, (Ir. Cattle large
M on left side both ears crapped, and plit m
ho h. Horses M ou loft hii. Kange, Clark's
caii you.

Minor, 0"cnr, neppner, nr. rattle, M D on
right hip; horse, 51 on left6houldor.

Morgan, K. N., Heppner, Or. Horsos, M )

on leti slionjti"? cattle same on left hm.
McCuuiber. Jas A, Kcho, Or. Hursea, M with

bat over on right shoulder.
organ. Thus., Heppum. Or. Ilortes, ciro'w

T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle. L on
rigid, thigh,

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 onriwhthit; cattle, 77 ou right side.
McCJaren, D, ii Brownsville, Or, Horsea,

Figure ft on eac h shoulder; cattle, MZ on hin
AJcCariy. David II. Echo Or. Horsos branded

D"t connected, on the left shoulder; cattle Baine
it hip and side.

MrGirr, I' rank. Fox Vnlley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
oach ear: horses Kitme brand on left stifle.

Aicliiihv .. i:iiun;n. Or. i.ni Morse,
with half ...ic-l- under on lett ahoulder;on little,lour bars cohiuk ted on top ou the riglit sul
Kange in (irant County.

Neai, Andrew. Irfine iiock, Or. Horses A N
on left whoulder: cattle same on boihliiph,

Nttrdj ke, E,, hilverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh: cat tie. same on leTt hir.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle
on loft iup; on horses, s.une ou left thigh. ltau.6
iti Grant county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
bhou.ih-i-

Ol, Herman, Prairie- City, Or, On cattle, O
LP connwLed on lett hip; horse oa leit stitle
and wartie on nose, ilange in Grant connty,

l eaiM.n, Oinve, Eight lUile. Dr. Horses, quar-ti- r
circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on left

hip. CaUh:, fork m left ear, right cropped. '2A

on left hip. liange on Kight Mile.
Parker A Gleasun. riardman.Ur, tlornoslP nn

I'll Miouider.
P j triiB t, Lexington, Or.- - llor os brand-- e

E (L E coLiiiwcledJ o, jeft shou.der ; cati.lH
f nieon light hip. liange, Morrow county.

I jiier, J. 11,, Lexington, tr. -- Heroes, Jfc con.
ii oded oi left shoulder; caUle, same oa left hp.
under bii iu each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J 11 J connected, on the

left hip, upper Bloi'G in left ear and slip in the
light.

Powell, John T,, B'lyville, Or Horsey. JP con.
nee edouieUshouiiiur. Cat tie OW couiieoted on
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
viatlle underthioat. lia, ge iu Grantcouuty.

liood, Andrew, llarduian. Or. llorbes, square
orom with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Honiiiger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on
left bhouhlei.

hice. Han, Hardman, Or.; hoises, throe panel
worm fence on left shoulder; caitle, DAN on
right shoulder, itange near Hardman.

lioyne, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V ou
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ou
right hip and crop oil right ear. Iiango in filor
row county.

Hush BroB., Heppnor, Or. Horsos branded X
nu tho right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.crop oil left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

liust, William, Hidge, Or. Hones U oa
left shoulder; cattle, H on left hip, crop ofi
right ear, underbit on left ear. fctheop. It on
weathers, round crop off ngh ear. liange Uma
tilla and Morrow oiuntios.

lieaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. HorBea
branded A li on right shoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
KangH Morrow county.

lioyse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HK connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop otf right ear and split in loft, iloraes
same brand on left shoulder, liange in Morrow
Grant tmd Gilliam couiitiee.

Hector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO on
lef t shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip,

Spicknall. J. W-- , Gooseberry, Or. Horees
branded Jl on left stwulder; lange in Morrow
county.

bailing, 0 O Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 A
on left shoulder; cattle same ou left hip.

SwttKgan, B. b., Lexington, Or. Horses
with daoh under it on iefL stitle. cattle H with
uash under it on right hip, crop off right ear aud
waudied ou right hind leg. Kange in Morrow,
Guliamand Umatilla couuties.

bwaggart, A. L., Athena. Or. Horses branded 2
un lull shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

(Straight V. EM Heppuer, Or. Horses shaded
J 8 ou let. stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

bupp. Thus., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left hip; eaiti same on left hip.

tthner.John, Fox, Or. Nt; connected on
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop .tl right ear and under bit in left ear. liange
tn urant couuty.

(Smith Bros., 8usnville, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. onshoulder; cat tit, ame on lef t shoulder.Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
J8 on left shoulder; catile the same, also uobawaddle, liange in Morrow and Gilliam counties.Stephens. V. A., Hardman. Or- -; horses 88 onright stifle; cutUe horizontal L ou the right Bide

Stevenson, iMrs A. J., Heppner. Or. Cattle, 8on right tm ; swalJow-for- k in left ear.
bwaggart. G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 onielt tfiiuuidf ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Hperry.E. G heppuer. Or. tattle W C onleft hip, crop off right and underbit in left year.

Uewiap; horses V C on left shoulder.
Uhompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horees, on

lelt should- r; catile, ii on left shoulder.
lippei.b.'l.,Euierpnse.Or. Horses. leftshomder.
luruer K. W., Heppuer, Or.-S- capital T

lelt shoulder, horses; cuttle same on left hinwith split in both ears.
IIktuioii, H. M lone. branded

H I connected on left ntifle; sheep same brand.
Yanuerpool, 11. T.. ieua. Or; Horses H V con-

nected on right shuuiaer;cattle, same on right
hii- -

Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Hbrses, TJ. I
ou the lett shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
ciop ott left ear auu right tar lopped.

Wilson, John Q bai em or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded Jq on the left shoulder. Itauge
Morrow county.

Warreu.W B. Caleb, Or Cattle W with quarter
circle over it, ou ieft side, split iu right oar.
Home BHine urauo. ou leu bhoulder. liange in
Grant couuty,

Wright, bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop oil right miand split in lelt.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
ace of spadnt on ieit shoulder and left hip
i attle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. Heppner, Or. Hriifces.a-- o on leftshoulder' can e hlu
Wuihagor, John, John Day City, Ot On horsotthree parallel Para on left shoulder; 7 on ntieep,bit in both ears. Kange in Grunt and Maihu.if

count ieit.
Wixdward. John, Heppner, Or. Horw, TJp

connected on left shoulder,
WatkKis, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses braridftd

LE coniiecteo on left stifle.
Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oa

riglit itigh, lion in left ear; horses, Vt on rihtshoulder, sonit same on left hhoulder.
Whittier iiros., riui.ui khmi. Baker Co.. Or. --

Horses branded W B conuecteJ on left houider
WiiJtams. Vaaco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter eir-- tcle over three ttrs on left hip, both cattle andhorses, liange (irant county.

, Williams. J O, Long Creett. Or Horse, qrmrtr circle over three Ijars on left hip: cattle same
.lif in each ear lOtuse in Grant Rotintv

Wien, A. A., ' eppner. Or. Hones runningA A
on fthoidder: C,tiie. name or right hip.

VVi.ki-- Eli7jibeth A Hons, Hardmsu Or.
anle hrandiil (E W connecterij EW on left

pi tie. h otl ngtil SlioUhler, J. W
W k"r's lelt hip, horn same

w .til B.ioujuer. Ah rriuge iu iiorow coui.t.
loung, J. H Gooweborry.Or. Hors brnri

i j n on i hb ngriT anon in"

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us :

"When I was one year old. my mamma died
of consumption. The doctor said that I,
too, wouid soon die, and all our neighbors
thought that even if I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
It gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, it
was sure to become a running sore. 1 had
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-rill-

It has made me well and strong.
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.

Cures others, will cure yott

HlfTRIMi
convince the

etra.tl rtA nnltit ft,.5 OlLLltJ dUl. LW.Ub huv.
way which if followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
Hub been vnt up in a

proprietary furra since
1878. and has been used

for Tears Dflor to that time
fn private practice. It is no untried nostrum, of
doubtful reputation, but a genuine specific for
a very prevalent disease. Thousands of men, of
all ages, have at some time tn life brought on
nervous debility and exhaustion, with organic
weakness, by over brain work, excesses, too fre-
quent indulgence or Indiscretion and vicious
habits, and It 1b to theae that we offer a remedy
that will, by Its direct action upon tbe seat of the
disease, stop the drain and restore the patient to
vigorous health and strength.

Ourmethodof Introducing Prof. Harris' PaBtllle
treatment Is one which commends Itself to all
sensible persons for tbe reason that we supply it
upon their judgment of its value. We ask of our
patrons nothing in the way of expense beyond a
postal card and a two cent postage stamp. The
postal card to be used In Bending us their full ad
dress and the postage stamp for the letter return-
ing the statement of their case for which we
supply them with a question blank, to be tilled
out and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
uho In returning It when tilled.wmW When we receive tbe state-I,-

nA ment on blank we prepare
M (Vlrf eight days' treatment and f or- -

Jt ward it by mail and prepay
'TRLJE postage thereon and along

VKrvnrv with theeight days' treatment
A. XaLJMLu we seud full directions for
using. The treatment in no way Interferes with
a person's attention to business, and causes no
pain or Inconvenience in any way.

We are so positive that it will give perfect ant in-

fliction that we leave the matter of sendingorrters
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having sntlstled those sending for trial packages
of our ability to benefit their boxurI condition we
feel that they are more largely interested than
ourselves In continuing the use of the Pastilles.
Even then we do not attempt to rob them by d

high prices. On the contrary, we mako
the prices as low as possible, and the same to all.
They are as follows: $3 for one month $6 for
iwo montnsj wi Tortnree montns.

These prices secure
the delivery of tbe
Pastilles by mail. If
desired by express we
leave the patient to
pay the charges. For
over ten years wemt .'I I MHINkCmtlUIJ have operated our

business upon this plan with satisfactory results.
weasKau persons neeoing treatment ior any

of the secret ills which come to mankind through
a violation of nature's laws to Bend us their

on postal card or by letter and allow us to
convince thorn thnt Pit OF. HA KRIS' NOL.
V Itl.K M EIUCATED PASTILLES have
merit and are what they need.

All communications conhdentlal and should be
addresHed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

MBeekman Bt., NEW YORK CITY, N.T.
JAi1.ii.Uii;N.i.-u,ii:H,fjia- EE"

g- - IflOO wortn f lovely Music forFort- y-

It If I . . Cents, consisting of ico paes
lZ full si7.e Sheet Music of the

latest, brightest, liveliest and most popularJ; selections, both vocal and Instrumental, "jg
gotten up In the most elegant manner, 3
eluding four large size Portraits. -- g

CARMENCfTA, the Spanish Dancer, a
PADEREWSKl, the Great Pianist,

ADEUNA PATTIand
MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTING. r3" ADDncS ALL ORDEH TO

THR NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO C0.
Broadway Theatre Bldg., New York City.

CANVASSERS WANTED. 3

TI-I- B OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RKLTAHT.E and nerfeetlv SAFE. Tb

lame as used by thou lands ot woman all over ths
Dnited States, In tha ?LD DOCTORS private mail
practice, for 38 years, and not a single bad result.

Money returned If not as represented. Send 4
Oentn (stamps) lor sealed particulars.
C3.WAED INSTITUTE, ISO H. Histh St., Bt. Latli.

SSTenrs' Exp"Tleii.e In treatlnit all varl-tie-

of Kuptura enables ns to KUdrantee a

positive cure. Question Blank and Boot
tree. Call or write.

YULTA-MEillC- APPLIANCE CO.,

J23 Pine Street, BT. LOUIS, MO

Reduced 15 to 2.5 pounds per m"Dth. Ho
((mrrliig, no inconvenienre, to bad rem Hi, no mnwrnii
druaa. perfectly harmleii aiid Btricrly coofi
CUmikl. Oneifion ill Tik an-- Book ree. Callorvrile.

DK. U. B. i3UTT8,&i21'.De blreet, fat.lx.un, Mo,

50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

t"e rniewl m prison where wftpi confintV

furi.ii (n making a mniost to
mrr, di'- itrenenf-- nf the doomed man, th

iMhir intnnin.1 that nine but relative were permits
il Ti s. e ihe jiHrmer. The visiwir nai'l : "Broihen

n.l sifttei-- have I n ne. but LhfttDian (the prisoner I,
i my father s son."

He wm af. tni:e taken to the priwoner. Now, what r
ri"ii h ac the iirisunT to the visiior (

T e AuTkiiiturial F'uMirthmir Cmnpnny will p $10 I
.'nr fur to thepeniin Benilmt' thetir-'- t

to tlie second; 3rl, tJ; 4i h, '): th
y. ami lfj.rtlt other rewards, wmfim inp of pian
fi'ans, ladieii and petit g ild and ailver waithea, ailiei
imcp, diamond ri ,, e'C
T the )reron nemiina the last norrect answer will bt

riven a piano, to the next to the last a beanti
il mid the next 5,000 will receive valuable priiw
I ilt rwarf, kc.
i:n.!.rt 1J AH amrwers mnst nt hy mail, ark

etir pfjstmark nor laterthan Dec 31, le'.'3. (21 Th re wil
e ri'j rhnrpe whatever to enter ihiw eompWrtifin, Imt al
thi eon. pete are eipetted to Bend one dollnr for iti

ii Lh? Ui either Thk Lai.jks, Homi
I.u air fir THF OaVM'IAS AiiKICfLTl
f the cnoiceat leriodirala of the day. (3

Ml he expee'ed tr. sscist lie ir ettend
ny i'Ur eireiilH' in. '41 Tin; firt correei ancwei rtreoet
u nder i Pin- iiitirk taken in all raes nt lenipt
o a rn five every or e an e!iial thsnee. matter wh r
e ! ff may tea.le), will seeure the tin-- phze; Un

'"nd. ihe rn t pnf. and an on
T'.ir ' it i: T i" an oM esaili-b-

Cii jir w i e?i aii.J'ie ri f.a "f ei:Mt-t- it to arr) 'jilt al
lui ptintcU list, of toimtr pnu

t (wTh" f prwinr i"'c ffer'le'--- hav
"TS.ri'd drl aTid l:j 'rt- - ' it I,. r

.ic aril av.a,t:e-:- : t t.n.in ,r.ie taldi'.t j ne'di
S- rr I. Wi n. an-- Mr W

...nr'fiiti K'.ei'f Tm-- s Trtii.ti fettr
jot- wcJi lieiMrr il in- o' y iepei Aiidru. AtU


